
the rear and provide seed for next out, "Escort keys." The sergeant of
year's crops. It is still impossible, the guard and five or six men then
however, to receive without some turn out and follow him to the out-
grains of allowance the report of the , en gate, each sentry challenging as
Russky Vedomosti that there are they pass with "Who goes there ?"
8,750,000 peasants either starving the answer be.ng, "Keys." The
or in absolute destitution in the two gates being carefully locked and
provinces of Samara and Saratov.- barred, the procession returns, the
These provinces, which are "govern- sentries exacting the Kline explana-
ruents" in what is called the "Czar- tion and receiving the same answer
ate of Kasen," are adjacent to each as before. Arriving once more at
other in the middle Volga region the main guard-house, the sentry
the great wheat-growing section of gives a loud stamp with his foot
eastern Russia, Saratov being on and asks, "Who goes there r

Past/7.- ltev• A.. II Kreint.r. Services Bei vent at the door. , ducts, Samara and Saratov havethere ia really haste. lAre are, press- tect.

oTtantitOttr
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SUMMER IS GONT, BUT SPRING WILL
COME AGAIN'.

BY ALICE CARY•

The leaves are fading and falling,
The winds are rough and wild,

The birds have ceased their calling,
But let me tell you, my child,

Though day by day, as it closes,
Doth darker and colder grow,

The roots of the bright red roses
Will keep alive in the snow.

And when the winter is over,
The boughs will get new leaves,

The quail come back to the clover,

1111•011111•••••••••<, 

.._. .._ • . _I Imarried before, and if so, whether' Ventilation of Closets. Starvation in Russia. Closing Lonilon Tower.
There is nothing so handy in a ! The reports of distress and desti- ' The Tower of London is lockedthere are children, and if so, their ,

, house as an abundance of large, Lotion in the great grain growing up every night at eleven o'clock,names and ages. The parents'
names should be in full ; also their : roomy closets ; but because they are sections of Russia increase in fre- and the officials are obliged to go

and inandy and extremely useful they quency and intensity, and of course through an old-time ceremony whichresidence, occupation, age,
place of birth should of course be are apt to be abused. There are cannot be altogether ill founded. somewhat resembles the very juven-
given for record here." , many things which, as a matter of In these provinces the rye crop, ile games of "Queen Dido," "Have

course, are always put into a closet, which yields the only bread the pea- ' you a chicken r and "Shall John' I begged for another scrap of pa-
per and made further notes. , of which the articles of outward Pantry ever eat, has been reported marry Sue?"
"When we have these here in . wearing apparel make a large part. as only GO per cent, of an average, ,' As the clock strikes the hour the

There are also, things which ought , while the potato crop has failed al- yeoman porter, clothed in a longthis desk," he continued, patting
, not go into a closet-r. e., a closet most as signally. The peasantry of red cloak, bearing a huge bunch of' fondly that piece of furniture, "then

or closely connected with the communes, when they have paid keys, and accompanied by a wardereither we can publish the bans ' adjoining,
(A ufgebot) by posting a notice of a living or sleeping room. Of such 1• their taxes, seldom have more left carrying a lantern, stands at theAnd the swallow back to the eaves Rathhans for' are all soiled under garments, the: over than will keep them through front of main guard-house and caneyour intention in the

wash clothes, which should be putThe robin will wear on his bosom fourteen days, or else you can have
into a large bag for the purpose, orA vest that is bright and new, it printed in the journal of the

And the lowliest wayside blossom a roomy basket, and then placed inplace where you reside in A werica,
Will shine with the sun and dew. . and bring us a 'copy here as evi- the wash-room or some other well-

The leaves to-day are whirling, &lice that it has actually appeared. , aired room at some distance from
The brooks are all dry and dumb, After the expiration of this time the family. Having thus excluded

Hut let me tell you, my darting, you can be married in this office." , one of n he fertile Sources of badThe spring will be sure to come. "Must it be here ?" I queried. i obors in closets, the next point is to
'This i, ' see that the closets are properlyThere must be rough. cold weather, "Of course," he said.

And winds and rains so wild; the only place which the law DOW 1 vent ii ated.
Not all good things tog&ther recognizes. Poor people are con- It matters not how clean theConine to us here, my child.

tent with civil marriage only, but clothing in the closet may be, if
So, when some dear joy loses all who move in good society go , there is no ventilation that clothing

Its beauteous summer glow. from here to the church for a relig• will not be what it should be. An:.'Think how the met s of the roses ions ceremony." , gaements, after beiog worn for a the west and Samara on the east , "Keys." "Whose keys ?" "QueenAre kept alive in the Silt) \V. '
"Is it. not poasible to shc.rten the . while will absorb more or less of the • bank of the river. Two railroads, Victoria's keys." "Advance Queen

each a branch of the Moscow system, Victoria's keys, and all's well."-time ?" I timidly ventured to i n. i• exhalations which arise from the i .
quire. "We had made ali the body, and thus contain an amount Pass through Saratov to the Volga. The yoeman porter then calls out,
arrangements for an earlier day, and ' The combined population of the . "God bless Queen Victoria." Toof foreign-it may be hurtful-mat-

ter, which free circulation of pure two provinces is only about 3,500,-are seriously incommoded by the dc ' which the guard responds, "Amen."
lay. I did not know the require, air can soon remove; but if this is 000, so that if the report by cable The officer on duty gives the word,
merits. It takes four weeks to hear ex,luded, as in many close closets, be correct, one half of the entire , "Present arms," and kisses the hilt
from America, and then two weeks the effluvia increases, arid the population is starving. This would of his sword, and the yeoman porter

clothes, closets, and adjAing l'00I113 exceed the proportion in the worst ,more here, and-- Yon do not per- then marches alone across the pa-
haps exactly understand, and yet I iu time possess All odor' that any famines of India and China. Be- ' rade, then deposits the keys in the
hardly know how to explain. Bat acute sense of smell will readily de- sides their staple agricultural pro- ' lieutenant's lodging.

I

CHURCH ES. GLTTING MAIMED IN G %NM T.

This time I was bound to makeFr. Lotheran Choseh.
sure work, and so, with the best in-P«stoe-Hev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and even- for I could procure, star tel off
big at 10i e'clock, a. and 7 o'clock, for the civil bureau (Standes Amt)

resPeelive13'. Wolnesd"Y evun- to ascertain precisely what was re-
ing lectures 7 p. Sunday .
School at 2f o'clock, p. , Infants S. In"' •

, "Upon what business do youSellool 11 p•
Come r demanded the pompousCh,ffell or Me rocinmotinn,

. , ' • ' There is a general but erroneouso'cleck, and every Sunday evening at want to know lIONV to get unils ried "Haste ? Pressed for time 9" he , whizz', the night clothes are hung by hemp and leather. The peasantry, . , .
impression that earthquakes are in-7 o'cl9elt. Wednesday evening 11cture in Germany, I faltered. repeat ed. "Perhaps I do not urr- day and the 1 lay clothing by Light, however, are in a wretched condi-at 7 o'clock. Sundi,y school, Sunday

ed for time." Earthquakes.every other Sunday morning at 10.1, "I am all A met ica n ei tizen, and Every•closet,• considerable manufactures both of

tilator could be put over the door or.
Postor-Hev. II. F. White. First Mass di opped in to announce the death of A Drunken Bear. even in it. many cases such7 o'clock, n. secoml mass 10 o'clock, his third wife. A trembling young

ne; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. Sun- mother was sharply teprimonded
day School, at 2 o'clock t i. nil. fpr letting the legal third day pass

variable associated with volcanici should have all airing as well as the tion, and it is in these provinces that
Ide opened the door of the wain ' derstand. I kW Pony, t.i.ut. it can- 

eruptions. Such, however, is not
morning at 9 o'clock.

' office and shouted "Ein Herr Amer- not possibly be sooner. You think bed. If the closet can be large the ravages of the diphtheria have the case, and geology teaches us that,
i'rcsligterian Church.

been most frightful.•Pastor-Hey. Wm. Simonton. Services ikanner wishes to marry himself!" we are slow in Germany ? True, , enough to admit of a window-and , _. _________ ....-every other Sunday morning at t0.1 and then showed me into a large hut we are sure. We require our it is in some cases-an ample pro- Sleep.o'clock, a. m.,-ahd every collet Sunday and well filled waiting-room to people to take time to think over vision for aublight and a circulationevening, at 7 o'clock, p. in. Weilms- take my turn:, every occupant of tire matter beforehand, and divorce of pm e air is provided in the win-dily evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun- which gazed fixedly at me without with us is far from being the easy dow, which should be left open for aday School at li o'clock p. nr. Pray-
winking for some minutes. One matter I have heard it is in Amen- short- time each day.er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at 
thin, dank, wiry man in soiled linen, ca."-Anuary At/antic.. In the case of small closets a yen-3 o'clock.

Joseph's, ( Roman Cathatio). and bright yellow kid gloves, had ,z11.7. 

Methodist L'piscopal CAurch. before announcing the death of her
Pastor-Bev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services

child. A somewhat seedy clerkevery other Sunday evening at 74
had COM:, with a radiant face, too'clock. Prayer meeting every other

Sunday evening at 7i o'clock. Wed an the birth of a boy four •
. nesday evening prayer meeting at. 71 teen hours old, Sc, be called Johan-

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. m nes Conrad Hermann Degenermeis-
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2 ter. A servant-girl and her lovero'clock, p. m.

were waiting in one corner-she red
MAILS. and giggling, he erect, dignified,

' and taciturn as a head-waiter-toArrive.
be made man and wife. I hadFront Baltimore, Way,11.50 m.; From

Baltimore through, 7.50 p. iii.; From plenty of time to observe, for near-
Hagerstown and West, 7.50p. m. From; ly an hour passed before my turn came.
Rocky Ridge, 750 p in.; From Mot- At length I was shown into a longters, 11.50 a. ; From Gettysburg 3.30 room, with half a dozen clerks atiti.; Frederick, 11.50 ant.

_Depart one end, who twisted their necks,
'adjusted thir glasses, and gazed andFor Baltimore, closed, 7.00 n. m.; For

blechaniestown, Hagerstown, Hanover, , listened with open-mouthed won-
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 it ni.; der.
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00,a. in.; For Bal-1 wiSh to get married in the
timore, Way, 2.40 p. m.; Frederick very simplest and quickest way,- I2.40 p. ; For blotter's, 2.40 , p. m.;

I said, presenting my pasport. "WillFor Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.
All malls chose 20 minutes before ached- you please tell me how to do it.?"
ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock "It is extremely simple," said the
a. in., to 8.30 p rn officer. "We must have a certifi-

cate of your birth (Geburtsschein),SOCIETIES.
. signed by the burgomaster of the

Massasoit Tribe .Ko. 41, 1. 0. R. Jr. town in which you were born, and

at least during some periods of time,
scarcely a spot of the eartb's stir-

There is no fact more clearly es- : face has been free from sudden and
tablislied in the physiology of man . violent upheaval. The fair county
than this: that the brain expends of Kent., the garden of England, is
its energies and itself during the full of evidences of awful cataetro-
hours of wakefulness, and that these phes in which the titanic powers
are recuperated during sleep ; if the played at ball, as it were with huge
recuperation does not equal the ex- rocks, leaving the face of the land,
pend'iture, the brain withers ; this when their terrible game was over
is insanity. Thus it is that in l and done, spotted with great jagged
early English history persons who , stones and boulders. Au average of
were condemned to death by being a dozen earthquakes occur in differ-
prevented from sleeping, always died ent parts of the globe every year.-
raving maniacs. Thus it is also There was a terrible one in Eng-
that those who are starved to death land in 131S. Part of old St. Faure
become insane-the brain is not and the Temple Church succumbed
nourished and they cannot sleep.-, to another in 1850. London felt a
The practical infererlees are three : ' slight shock in 1750. A distinct
1. Those who think most, who do disturbance of a similar nature made
most brain work, require most sleep. itself manifest from Bath to Swansea

manufactored on the Pacific coast. _ __........_•41111..!--41.+-•- - 
2. That time "saved" from neces- ' 18 rears ago, and the latest record-

The prospectors fired several shots 
sleep is infallibly destructiveWHEN one contemplates the mag- ' sarY ed earthquake occurred in Yorkshire

at the grizzly, which caused hire to 
to mind, body and estate. 3. Give ,nitride of the sums paid by the gov- , no longer than nine years since. By

.

seize the bag in his teeth and scam- 
yourself, your children, your ser-ernment to the soldiers and their the disaster in Austria several per-

representatives, in the way of Fen- 
'ants-give all who are under you sons have been killed and many in-per off. Relieved of the unwelcome

's presence the party dropped sions, it cannot truthfully be said 
-the fullest amount of sleep they jured, while the damage done tovisitor

off to sleep again, to be aroused that the American republic is un- I 
will take by compeling them to go property is at present incalculable.

about dawn by loud and long roars grsteful. Since the beginning of 
to bed at some regular, early hour, What may be called the knowledge

in a neighboring ravine. The men the rebellion the aggregate amount 
!, and to rise in the morning the rno-

still in its infancy ; and, though, as

, of the direct cause of earthquakes is
approached the ravine cautiously paid for pensions, including the cost 

merit they awake of themselves, and

of' bisbursement, has been nearly 
within a fortnight nature, with al- the Laureate has it, science mayand were delighted to see the grizz-

five hundred millions of dollars.-- 
most the regularity of the risingly uproariously drunk and rolling "steal her sect-et from the latest

The effect of the arrears act, aside 
sun, will unloose the bonds of sleep moon,"

from settling the $25,000,000 due to 
the moment enough repose has been , 

the hidden forces doing bat-in the snow. The bear had broken

pensioners then on the rolls, 

tie beneath the surface of the globethe demijohn and lapped tip the secured for the wants of the system.

make the regularly yearly appropri- 

I remain for the present an undiseov-whisky with an appreciative tongue. is t° This is the only safe and sufficientHis antics were very funny-"as rule, and AS to the question howation, some fifty or sixty millions,good as a circus," one of the pro- much sleep any one requires, eachfor years to come instead of twentyspecters says-and they were kept , ' ' must be a rule, for himself-greatKindles her Council Fire every Satur- with its seal, and witnessed in due ,up until long after sunrise. He i or thirty mrllions.
-40----- I nature will never fail to write it outday eveuiug, 8th Run. Officers: R. E. form. Your certificate of baptism tried bard to climb up the side of arrICKED FORCLERGYMEN.--"I be. to the observer, under the regula-, ,,,,lIockensmith, P.; Daniel Gel w icks, Sach.; (l

. ,
aufscheis) should also be ser.t, to the ravine and made ferocious dash- . •hove it to be all wrong and even j tions just given.--Rall's Journal of

John G. Hess, Sen. S ; J. J. Mentzer
Jun. S. ; John T. Gelwicks, C. of It. guard against all error, sealed and es at the men, but every time he roll- , wicked for clergymen or other pub- ' Health.Chas. S. Zezk, K. of W. witnessed by the present pastor or ed down. At last the spectators •lic men to be led into giving testi-"Emerald Beneficial Association, the proper church officers. These
Branch .No.1,of iiiinittsburg,..Md.” must be presented here by each of
Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each the contracting parties, with theirmonth. Officers: J. Thos, Busscy, Prest • asports, as the first step."Thos. J. Henley, Vice-Prest.; Geo. F. P

Rider, Secretary; A. Adelsberger,
Ass't, Sect.; Dr. J. B. Browner, Treas-
urer.

Junior Building Association.

prova o marriage. We must book-agent out in the barn, and two for the good they have done roe and , river being more than fifty feet.-Sec., J. Thos. Busscy ; Directors, J. f the 
T. flays, PITS. ; W. S. Guthrie, Vice • I my friends, firmly believing they The girders, S64 feet long and twen-Fniue, also be satisfied that there is no ob- tramps down in the stock-yard.-Pres.; John Witherow, Thos. have no equal for family use. I will ty wide, were riveted together onstacle, legal, moral, or otherwise, to Climb right over the fence, younDaniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Jun. T- g not be without them." Rev,  the right bank of the river, and then

it ; nether either of you have been mar), load both barrels, and sail in." , Waehiugton, D. C.

A half-dezen prospectoz•s camped
one night recently in the Sierra
Nevada, El Dorado cosinty, Califor-
via. The ground was covered with
snow, and when about midnight a
grizzly bear approaahed the cruncht
ing of his feet aroused the whole
camp. The bear trotted boldly up
to within a few feet of the fire and
seized the nearest thing that could
be reached--a bag containing a few
such articles as bread and sugar and
a demijohn of the hottest whisky

ecaution tor pure clothing are nut
practicable, and the. next best thing
is, to see that the door of the closet
is left open for a half hour or so
each day, at the time when the win-
dows are thrown up and the large
room is purified with fresh air from
out of doors. In this way-first, by
keeping out clothes intended for the
wash ; and second, daily changing
the air-the closets may be oompar-
atiyely pure.-An erican Agricul-
turist.

montals to quack doctors or vile 
. long b'dg

over the Volga, in Russia, has re-
"ANY good shooting on your really meritorious article is made up 

cently been completed. The width
. of the river is nearly a mile, and asof common valuiable remedies knowniI carefully noted this, and he men. "Splendid !" replied the ag- it is liable to heavy spring floods,to all, and that physicians use andproceeded : riculturist. "There's a lightning- 'trust in daily, we should freely corn- the piers, of which there are fear.

"The parents, if living, should rod man down in the clover mead- mend it. I therefore cheerfully , teen, had to be built 100 feet above
certify to their knowledge and ap- ow, a cloth-peddler at the house, a and heartily commend Hop Bitters ' mean water level, the depth of the. .

farm ?" asked the hunter of the far-

stuffs called medicines, but when a

shot him and moved on. L 1

eyed mystery, apparently beyond
mortal ken.

_

"Mn. OTAFFERTY,- said the Re-
corder, "why did you strike Mr.
Murphy ?" "Because Murphy would
not give me a civil answer to a civil
question, yer honor." "What was

the civil question you asked him ?"

"I asked him, as polite as you
please, Murphy, ain't your brother
the biggest thafe on Galveston is-
land, excepting yourself and your
uncle, who is abseot at the peeiten-
tiary in Huntsville ?" "And whit
rude answer did he give to such a
very civil question ?" "He said to
me : "Ave course, present company
excepted ;" so I said, "Murphy, you
are another," and struck burn wid

j. floated to their position. I me fist ''
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THE BUCHE,TE BLACKSMITH
DEAD.

John W. Baer, the famous stump

speaker arid singer, and a man wide-.

ly known in political circles as the

"Buckeye Blacksmith," died sudden-

ly while sitting in a chair on Wed- e  arid never  that at the time Buchanan was in- Belgrade to Constantinople is pro-
t.;ai pta' again. Never since Sena- augrated, a large number of personsnesday morning at his house, No. -

1128 South Twentieth street, Phil- 
posed.--Geok-Tepe has been com•

tors were, has the duty of one been were poisoned at a hotel. The pletely invested after a three days'

adelphia. The Buckeye Blacksmith

will be remembered in this city as

having served for several years as

customs inspector, arid having spoken

before many a political meeting in

this city. He made his first appear-

ance and gained his first celebrity

OD the stump inn the Harrison-Tyler

Presidential campaign of 1840, and

his rough-and-ready eloquence and

homespun wit, used in behalf of the

old Whig party. made him very

popular, and he appeared in every

Whig campaign, and afterwards as

a champion of Fremont, Lincoln alid

Grant. He was born in 1800, in

Ohio, and first appearing in politi-

cal circles in that State, came East

under President Lincoln. He was

appointed to the position in the Bal-

timore Custom House, and under

Gen. Grant he was transferred to

Philadelphia, where he remaitied

until his death.--Anzerican.

ON Monday the Secretary of

0..t,rnmitsbui-g6brarticic:
--eeseeeeseoeee-

.

E.V.11118BURG, .VD
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ABOUT FOWLS, EGGS, AND

OTHER FARMING AFFAIRS.

We should like to call the atten-

tion of our Rural Readers, to the

subject of Fowl raising and Egg

producing as a branch of business,

calling for and promising a lucra-

tive return to, both labour and cap-

ital. Those of our country neigh-

bors, who own but little land and

that worn out by continued raising

of corn and wheat, and who are

scarcely able, with all their labour,

to earn more than a bare subsis-

tence, could not fail to realize more

money with far less labour, in the

cultivation of fruit and the rearing

of fowls. The cost of setting • out

fruit trees, is but trifling, as it is

not necessary to plant a great many

at once ; and, though, it will take

some years for an orchard to become

profitable, they will not miss the

:and on which they are planted;

and whilst they are growing into val-

ue, the Small Fruits, such as, Raspber-

ries, Currants, Blackberries, Straw-

berries and Crianbernes, which will

come into full bearing the second

year after they are planted, and for

which there is an eve! increasing

winter immediately preceeding the
neglected as by Senator Theron.- 'inauguration was an unusually hard • 

fight by the Russians.

In his six years term he has not one. The proprietor of the hotel, to 
A WOMAN named Mrs. Mary Glenn.

guests, procured, 
a8 who has for years lived with her

spent one month in Congressional please his had
a le quail in the Bur- 

husband and foil!. children err a
duty. He is now building a rail- is stated, all tine

road at the rate of a mile and a rounding country. Philadelphia, has suddenly 1,, come
These birds had been starved to

half a day, through Nevada, South- ''such an extent that they were ccm- I 
wealthy by the death of her father

east from Carson. There is probe- pelled to feed upon poisonous berries 
in Australia. Her fortune is fixed

at $1.500 000
. -blv r o way in which he could be of end leaves until their flesh became ,  ' e.

more service to his constituents, thoroughly permeated with the ' TREELESS Iowa is being trans-

oison. A thing almost certainly , formed into a
 forest cavered country,

than in thus developing their agr i- poison. A
to produce either death or by a law which remits certain taxes

cultural and mining interests.-
irremediable disease in the system , for five years on every a

cre of fruit,

Some gentlemen in the Senate are •is the present eating of quail. The and ten years on every acr
e of forest

not doing half as much for their trees planted and kept alive.-
birds have been starved for weeks,

, and are now feeding upon such her- Over 75,000 acres of fruit and fo
rest

country.
. ries end buds as make their flesh trees have been planted, and $200,-
madeThere is a great deal of talk

poisonous.The deep „owe in t he . 000 have been remitted in taxes.

now a days, that Senator  country prevent the birds from re- DELAWARE has 48,853 spindles in

Blaine is to be the controling pow- ceiving their ueual sustenance from the manufacture of cotton, which is

er in the next administration. It seed and the sands or small gravel far ahead of Arkansas, Florida, II-

got out several days ago that he which assist in digesting and as- 1 linois, Kentucky, Louisiana,

had gone to Mentor to make known 
sicailating the same, and consequent- Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri 3 Ohio,

ly they are driven to those modes of Tenneesee, Texas, Utah, Virginia

his wishes, but inquiry develops sustair»ng life which, while they ' and Wisconsin. The lowest is in

the fact that he is here now and may be useful to themselves for the Utah, where there are only 432

, has been since before the reports time being, render their flesh highly spindles. The total in tine United

I were circulated. . injurious to human Leine. as an an-- States is 10,921,147 spinill

!small truck farm in the suburbs of

ITEMS OF INTEREST. suggeetion made some time ago by

the House of Representatives with vices rendered tire country, by pass-! .. Sandford Fleming, late chief

tables from the census superinten- , ing without opposition, the bill to TIIF, Spanish coloniel minister engineer of the Canada Pacific rail-

dent, showing the population of the give General Ord the retired 
list of has annolinced to the Cortes the coat- way, regar

ding the este.blishrnent of

plete pacification of Cuba. a new prime meridian for the world,

demand, will bring in a better and United States to be 50,152,866.- Major General. , I 180 degrees from Greenwhich, and

surer income, than could be gained Mr. Cox introduced his reapportion- II Inn another matter, and by a large J. CLIFFORD INGRAM Was found in the adoption of a standard time of

from the same number of acres in merit bill, winch fixes the number of majority, it refused to establish a his house, a wile aria n half from I eckoning. The English end Scot
West Chester, dead H. lived alone tish estronomers royal gave tinfavor-

any kind of grain. Representatives at 301, an increase precedent, whereby a Senator's seat
and had shot himself on Wednesday. able opinions.

Now, if in connexion with this of eight over the present 
number.-- is never secure. Senator Saulsbury, i  

fruit culture, the owner of the small Maryland 
retains het six Congress- as he previously gave notice, yes-1 THE Pope hest instructed Arch-

worn out farm, makes the raising of men and Virginia her nine. The terday moved to set aside the regular 
hishop MeCebe, of Dublin, to pule

Fowls a part of his regular and gains and losses are : Arkansas, Cal- , order, and take up the 
Kellogg con- ,11"1' immediately 

the recent papal
letter concerning the Irish agita• '

carefully attended to business, he ifornia, Iowa, Michigan, Mississippi, tested election case. 
Senator Conk-

will find himself in receipt of inime- South Carolina and 
West Virginia ' ling antagonized the motion with 

tion.

COI, JAMES. G. FAIR, senator-elect

diate returns for his investments gain one each ; Kansas gains three, 
' the Halliday case, which was the

from Nevada, was born in Tyrone

and labour. When eggs, in a coun. Texas four, 
Minnesota and Nebras- i regular order, and a vote being had county, Ireland, in 1834. His wealth

try neighbourhood like this, reach,

as they have done this winter, the

high price of thirty-two cents a dozen,

there is certainly an inducement to

those who have the necessary land at York loses two. Thus the South Congress by the action af the Else- 
gregated one million tons. It et e.e.,,,, Overcoats 
said that two million tons will he 7̀ " "  n"itri 1" 

$10 on

their command, to enter into the gains eight, and loses two, the Weet toral Commission in 187
7. 

G.

business of raising fowls and supply- gains eight and lo
ses two, whilst the Mr. Cox yesterday int roduee d in- 

,$14.00
44 

" $ 1 1 00

• cut  and housed this winter. ll it

ing the market with eggs. The North gains one and loses five. 
to Congress the Re-appointmeut bill Professor Richard a Proctor, the 1-,1155°.140°° 4 t 

., :11(2i.h)to)

the House yesterday prepared it for 
-.1.1'01?„ 'YO EJ T I IS-

:: :,,$11800000

et..  adopted by the Census Committee. renow
ned English astronomer, wi:1 $25.00 44 44 " $20.00

farmer generally looks with con-
IN soother column will be found It 

arrive_ in San Franeisco, Cal., on $l9.00Suits'
provides for 301 Representatives,

tempt on this business, as of small the 25th of this Inc:nth, and make a Odds and Ends of Suits to $10 00.
the refunding bill in the shape that • knd provides, of course, that the

account and belonging to the wo-

man, 

farewell lecture tour through this
Representatives of any new States

, that may be admitted before 1890, 
country,

passage to-day. The $400,000,000 
$10 00 Overcoats reduced to * 800

" $1000man, who manage to raise a few lots

of bonds are to be redeemable after shall be in addition to thet number. ' 
:181.0500 rlsters " $ 500

of chickens and turkeys during the THE imports of coffee for the year 61

year, by attending to them in a hap- 
ereling June 30, 1880, were over -T1012, 130-Y:-.4-

five years, and payable after ten There is some talk that the inevita- $60,000,000 in value. One-ball of
hazard kind of way, whenever they 

$ 5.00 Over(-oats iia!tieed to $ 4.00

yeare, and the $300,000,000 of cer-
can snatch the time, from the neyer- • i ble contest over thi

s and the fund- ' this could have been saved at home $ 6.50 6i

ending round of household duties,
" * 8 50

$.,ti 5c, snit;

ing bid, will cause an extra session. instead. 
Wring and using chiccory

The Halifax relief bill is still un- , Insteth'''
and who generally, are forced to 

14

the conclusion, that the little they 

 $$160.0000

der discussion in the Senate. 
I Queen Marglierite of Italy recent- 41

' ly saved a lady's life, by seizing the $ 8.0 
..

• 11.1SIIINGTON CARESPONDENCE. BEWARE OF QUAIL.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 18th. A STARTLING STATEMENT FOR THOSE
Senator Theron of Nevada, was in WHO LIKE THEM AS FOOD.

his seat vesteeday morning, for the

first tins season. He will probably 1 The following startling news 
 i

ap-
pears in the Washington Republican,

start West again to-morrow, or even,ot Saturday. It will be recollected
today,d  be seen in the

Interior sent a communication to high appreciation of valuable set'-
at St. Petersburg has indorsed the

es.
0-

fiche of food. THE Imperial Academy of Science
tire The Senate yesterday showed ite

" $ 7 00"

make, dont pay for the trouble. Now 
bridle of a horse, that had fillen $ $ 8.00

41 46 " $1.01)

this is all wrong, Fowl-raising is a 
with his rider and holding it till ' $11.50

1$ 2.00 
.. 

" $10.00

the lady could extricate herself, be- I
business, which to be profitable, fore any one of those about could $ 4 CO
must be commenced and carried on, come to their assistance.

in an intelligent, systematic, busi- $ 7.00

ness-like way, as anything else, and 
THE heaviest snow storm of the . -$ 6.4

season throughout New England, $ 7.50

when it is entered into as a means

of making money, everything per- 
occurred on Sunday night. and Mon- $ new
day. It blockaded railroads, • $ 5.00

t ai ping to it, is of paramount im- almost entirely suspended commiini- ' .
and * 4.00

$ 6.00

portance. There is so much pub- 
cations with distant points. The $ 7.50

lished now•a-days, about the build-

ing of poultry houses, and the breed-

bonds equal to one-third of their

capital, and will not be permitted to

reduce their circulation by deposit-

ing legal-tenders with the Secreta-

ry of the Treasury. It is easy to

see that the object of these provis-

ions is to force upon the banks a

huge block of the new bonds, and

they may be relied upon to contest

the adoption of the bill in the Sen-
ir.g and rearing of fowls, that no one ate.-Balt. Anzerican.
need be ignorant of the best way to

conduct such a business. Not only

the Agricultural Journals, which

every farmer ought to read, but

which we fear very few of them do,

but every ordinary newspaper in

the rural districts, contains instruc-

ka two each ; on the other Land, the Senate 20 to 34, refused to take is estimated at $42,000,000 and be

Pennsyivania,Ohio,New Hampshire, up the Kellogg case. r1 his action has never been in public life.

Maine, Indiana, Tennessee, Florida ends a case of considerable 
standing THE ice crop of Maine, last sea-

and Vermont lose one each and New and the last of those called into son, was immense, and the sale ag-

AM.

THE report of Steamboat Inspec

tors Lowey and Saville shows among

other things that over a million and

a-half of passengers were transferred

during the past year--half a million

more than in 1879-without the loss
tions for poultry raising, which can- of a single life. This reflects in the
not fail to teach the thinking, highest degree creditably upon the
intelligent farmer, all he needs to

learn on this subject. When a man

finds he can no longer make a living

out of his land, by the regular rota-

tian of crops, and knows he could

not sell it for enough to enaLle him

to start into any other kind of busi•

ness, even if he were able to do any-

thing away from country work and

country life, why should he hesitate
to start on a new course of firings at
home and whilst remaining on his
own land, make it yield him the
living, in a new way that it refused

to yield in the old.

We shall endeavour to continue , eeers.

this subject from time to time, as

we have the interest and advance-

ment of our country neighbors very

much at heart, and will endeavour to

furnish them information in affairs

pertain-ing to their calling.

extraordinary precautions taken by

our merchant marine to guard against

casualties.-Balt Gazette.

A TERRIBLE accident, resulting in

two deaths, occurred on Tuesday in

the town of Coalville, Kansas. In
passing an open fireplace the dress
of a young lady named Davis caught
fire and she immediately rushed out
into the yard, where her clothes
burned off and she died at her
mother's feet. The latter's clothing

Harry White, of Pennsylvania,

has introduced in the House, It con-

stitutional amendment to provide

that United States Senators shall be

elected by the people. It is said

that Mr. White wishes to be Sena-

tor, but that the Cameron's sat

down on him pretty hard. He

thinks other dissapointed aspirants,

and from other States, would have a

better show before the people. storm at last turned ir.to rain.

It is the intention of the Demo- PATRICK HAYES, a wife murderer,
cratic leaders to pass the funding and Daniel Sullivan, who shot his

bill to day. The main features paramour in a fit of jealousy, were

are regaided as settled, consequent- hanged at Philadelphia 6th inst.
• Melerhoeffcr and her paramour

Suits reduced to $ 3.50

" $ 4.00

" $ 6.00

" $ 5 00

" $ 6.00

" $ 2.75

" $

" $ 4 00

$ 500

" $ 5.00

Odds and Ends 7. 8. and $900 Over-
coats reduced to $5.00.

If 'at. the above prices, you are
not thoroughly satisfied with your
purchase, you are privileged to re-

y a interestis se, et upon the turn the goods for Exchange or the
Frank Larnmens, were henget', at

probable action of the Senate on the 
money.

Newark, N. J., for the murder of
bill. So far as inquiry among quite the former's husband.

a number of Senators will indicate,'
there is no ou t t iat lire onse effect of Kidney-Worth is produced

13.11.IIILLMAN & CO
• THE REASON WHY.-The tonic Strictly "One knee" Clothiers.

bill will be amended in the Senate. No. 166 W. Baltimore Stby its cleansing and purifying action ir

The rate of interest will either be on the blood. Where there is a Tlaltimpir e , 31d.

increased, or the time for the bonds geeeYllY deposit in the urine, or

to run will hte extended. There is a milky, ropy ur
ine from disordered

kidneys it cures without. fail. Con -
great deal of individuel doubt stipatio:1 and piles readily yield tc
among Senators. and the argument its cathartic and healing power.-

of finances of that body will have Put up in dry vegetable form cr

great weight. ;liquid (very concentrated), each act

Robt. Lincoln's is the last name prompt 
and sure.- Troy Budget.

mentioned for a place in General PETER MCLAUGHLIN, a brother of

Garfield's Cabinet. the McLaughlin Brothers, well

MERRIL known as publishers of children 'e
L. 

books in New York, committed sui-
cide Tuesday in his parlor at his

TELEGRAPH communication from residence in Brooklyn. He was in

San Francisco with Portland, Ore- receipt of a $5 000 salary, was worth

gon, has been reopened, after a $40,000, and had no trouble that is

also catight fire and she was so badly week's interruption by the storm.- known of. Why he killed himself

' burned that she died in twenty-four Heavy rains have prevailed, and is a mystery.

d banks and
COUNTERFEITERS are ever on the

e its , flooded a elarg
the Willamette river has overflow- I

Inn Per alert to find fresh fields to work,
section of the country. I 

THREE more of Sitting Bull's but they never imitate a worthless
the lower part of the town has been

chiefs with fifty lodges are on their flooded, causing damage estimated 
article. Prof. Guiimette's French

way to Fort Buford, D. T., to stir -r- at fiom 
Kidney Pad was brought out about 

$40,000. '

' 
, ten years ago, and since then a host,

render. Sitting Bull, with the me- A Niagara Falls dispatch says of chaps without skill or concience
mnant of his band, has gone back to that the main feeding pipe leading, have sought to imitate it by many

Canada. Of his whole band of one to the reservoir of the Clifton Water- worthless affairs ; but a discriminate

GENERAL GRANT has been elected thousand 325 surrendered, and as Works Company burst yesterday, ing public will hold "fast to that

and the water washed away about which is good," and the Guilmette
president of the World's Fair Corn- many more are on their way to sun-- 

and
feet of the cliff to the south of Pad more than holds its own. Jr

tuieien, under whose auspices the render, SO that he has not more than Table Rock, besides doing other cures all kidney diseases and suc•

great fair is to be held in New York 300 men, women and children with damage to property. Clifton is now ceeds where medicine often fails.-

in 1881 him. I without water supply. I Ask your druggist if this is not so,

- - -,•••••• ••••••••11.-

$ 8 50
$10.00
$12.00 

it

$ 7.00 Suits

ON Tuesday, Senator Thos. F.
Bayard was reelected United States
Senator, for the third time, from
Delaware ; and the same day Gen.
Joseph B. Hawley was elected Uni-
ted States Senator from Connecticut.

A SCHEME for P grand eastern
railroad from Pesth through

AUGURATIO1A!
January 1st, 1881.

A

swg-al S
OF-

•

Note some of the reductions :

R   MEN-

-FOR CIII L E N-

g

g

Ulster

Overcoats It

T. Fraloy & Soils

I /III 1'4):4 at

WINTER &SCHEDULE.
(IN and after SUNDAY. Oct. 24th, 1580, pitmen-

ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays

STATIONS. man Acc. Exp.
-- ,- - --
A.M. A.M. P.M.

Men Station  •  S 50 1 50 4 30
Union depot  8 35 55 4 35
Penn'a ave.   . 8 40 10 00 4 40
Fulton sta  8 42 10 02 4 42
Arlington   8 53 10 2 4 45
Mt. Hope  8 58 10 16 4 fdi
Pikesville  9 05 10 23 5 06

Owings, Mills,,.9 18 10 35 5 18
Reisterstown  9 35 10 48 5 35
Danover  Sr. 11 22 a7 22
Gett( slum; Sr. 12 05 a8 05
Westminster 10 21 a1130 6 21
New Windsor 10 41 6 41
Union Bridge 10 55 6 55
FreiVE Juncht 11 01 7 07

Rocky Ridge 11 20 7 20
Meehimiestown  11 37 Ace. 7 37
Inns Ridge 12 04 -- 8 04
Poii-Mar  12 11 A.M. 8 11
I:dgetitout 12 22 6 52 8 '22
Smithburg .  12 29 7 00 8 29
Ilagerstown  12 55 7 26 8 55

Williamsport a 1 15 57 45 9 15

Aec.
P.M.
6 25
6 1,0
635
6 37
6 63
6 57
7 06
7 17
7 31

8 20
8 40
3835

PASSENGER TRAINS EVENING EAST.

STATIONS.

Daily except Sundays.

Ace. Exp. Aec.
_

P.M.

........ . Au:3'4161; Aei M4,00: I 55
2 15

17ligmemrsot:71. 

 II 45 6 20
2 41

Pen-Mar  
44a1215 6 52

7 02 2 69
7 Os 3 04

1111t11:e:1(:tki 1;1.1 n   7 37 3 35

Fred'k Junction 
 Range  7 53 3 30

,:

Union ....... 88 2188 
4 O. 
4 14

New Windsor 5 55 8 34 M. 4 21

Westminster  
Gbnrg
HanZwer  

6 20 68 5520 12 00 24 4456

ettrs 
7 40 P.M. 3 BS

Reisterstown
Owings'
Pikervill 

tiuns  
e  

7 10 9 S5 I122 5392 55 9505

5Airtiiihilgt%en  

77 !It 109 14911 .1 66 0131

ulton sta. Rain, 450853 

Ii) 08

(21).2; 11 21:52 65 2184
:`‘‘ 5 10 10 Zr.1 25 6ftt

iniont depot 
,
  8 15 10 30 ) 30 .; 35

 18 20 10 35 al 35 6 •cb

EMMITSBUItO RA 1LROA D.--1'11811IN South

will leave Enitultsliiirg at 7.26 and 10.25 a. in. tiod

3.10 p. in.. and arrive at Rocky Ridge at

7.50 and 10.55 a. m  WWI 3.10 p. In.--

'l:.'iralinnih,sNhouilig stli r:111 leave Rocky Ridge didge at 8.10 an

11.20 a. M. and 7,20 p. tn., and arrive at
In 

8.40 and 11.50 a. to and 7.50 p. tn.

Baltimore and Cumberiund Valley R. ft --Train , a

South leave Waynesboro 6.25 a. rn. and 2.20 at d
7.40 p.ui.. arrivi.ig at Edgeniont at 6.50 a. tn. idol
2.45 and 8.05 p. ni. Trains North leave Edge-
more st 12.22, 3.00 and 9.22 Ulla

arrive at Waynesboro at 12.45. 3.5 and 8.50 p. tu.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave .1 unction at 8.05 Slid 11.19 a. no.,
and 12.02 and 7 10 p. ni.
Trains for York. Taileytewn and Littlestown

leave Junction at 9 30 a. In. and 3.50 ie. in.
Through Car For Frederick leak es ImItimore

at 4.10) p. in., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 7.20 a. in.
Through Cars For Hanover and (see:teem rs,

Ruin 1/0illtS on, ni, .1. 11, a ml G. E. 11., leave Latti-

more at 8.30 a. in. anal 4.80 p. 'n-rain leaving Bil-

let, at 6.25 p. intakes count etion at 2.wory
Grove for Woodensburg, Milers and itileruo di-
ate Stations on 11..1. II. and (1. It. R.
Street Cars. Baltimore and (ray Street tine, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within one,

square of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls cam he left at Ticket

(Mice. N. E. corner Baniniore and North Stretta.
Baltimore Time is given at an Steams.

JOHN M. HOOD. General Manioc c.
B. IL Griswold, (Marl Tieket

- -

(LANDING'S

1_3's-ttcuitTriatIllc
Patented ,Septenell'er 130, 18;9, by

Thomas Giallidillg,
Mel.

This Trunk is presented to the purl'
and the special attention of Inly ens is

called to its advantages.

'Ile hotly stul lid of the trunk are

made in the usual manner.

The trays. 'it' Ii are a speeittl feature,

are divided into two sections, the EMIllit r
tray or parasol CiISP being attached to the
lid, is raised out of the body when the

lid is raised.

The larger or main tray Is attached 'o
the ends of the bot,y by Illesus of paral-
lel arms, se that the tray nifty be raised

and earried back into the lid in its origi-

nal horizontal ia)sition, and is supported
on the arms, Hills giving access to the
body of the trunk.

The arms are pivoted to plates of suit-

able metal, on which are knobs or pro-

jections to stop their motion and pre-

vent the tray ;rum hiding back against
the lid.

We ask the Indies when in town to
call and examine the Trunk at
G . O. . (14 .1 I, 1-3 E
[Int, Boot & Shoe Store,

NO 10 N. MARKET ST.,

Frederick City, Maryland.
esg'Ask for Glamling's Patent Trunk.
Use no other. wart 1880

NOTICE.

UCH OF OUR READERS AS DE-

SIRE STEADY employment, or
valuable reading matter cheap, should
address THE FRANK LESLIE PUB-

LISHING CO., 15 Dey Street. New
York. They will send Tim FAMILY

JOURNAL tan Illustrated literary and
fashion paper) for three months, tor 30
cents, or clubs of four,fet three months.

for $1.00, together with a valuable book

containing over 150 pages of useful in-
formation for the million. To each sub-
scriber Samples and Illust:ateci Catalogue

will be sent on receipt of 6 cents in
stamps.

FOUNDERS & 3IACIIINISTS. e ( IC 1'.THIS PAPER 
may Sc fic-(nd). -noWELL &CO'S

A ND repalre Of all kinds. Manufacturers of NEWSPAPER ADVERSIS.NR nORICAO DO Spruce
-,-.- the Hess and other plows, Rud threshing mat 

Eltreet.), where ',elver- NEW 
YORK.Iron railing of all kinds at the 'owes- using contracts rutty

prine. Enimitsburg, Mil. 
ini4,4y. be made for it in YORK.

r1 To the Ladies and Gentlemen :
YJEt C4r UTILA 171 /11.71C".r.E'

French Kidney Pad
A Positive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed
In all cases of Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright's Disease
of the Kidneys, Incontinence and,Retention of' Urine, In-

ilatnation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, Hies
Colored Urine, Pain in the Bark, Side or Loins, Nervous

Weakness, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder and
Urinary Organs. whether contracted by private diseases

or otherwise. This great remedy has been used with

success for nearly ten years in France, with the ntost

wonderful curative effects. It cures by absorption; no

nauseous internal medicines being required. We have

hundreds of testimonials of cures by this Pad when all

else bad failed.

Ladies, if you are suffering from Female Weakness,

Leueorrlicen, or diseases peculiar to females, or in fact

any disease, ask your druggist for Prof. Gullmette's
French Kidney Pad. and take no other. It lie has not
got it, send $2.00 and yon will receive the Pad by re-
turn mail- Address U. S. Branch

E-A7-72DmitscouOry,,id. Toledo, Ohio.
seirFor Sale by, TFASR'. AE.NELCD-E-Litr,



_ •
J. S. IL SCOVILL, Morris, Ills., says :— NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWNERS OF

When your "Only Lung Pad" came to PRIVATR IIESIDENCES.—The safest and
hand, my son could not raise his head. best company in which Farmers and
Ile is now up and gaiuieg every day.— owners of Private Residences can insure
See Adv. their Property, is the Time. Tried and

Fire-Tested Agricultusal Insurance
Hors. GEoltOE Bitisissr, chief judge of

Company. It insures nothing but pri-
vate 

seventh judicial circuit of 3Iaryland
Residences and Farm Property. In

and associate jast•ice Of the Court of A p
the last 27 years it has not had a loss of

peals, died in Charles county Thursday
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot

the 6th inst. be affected by sweepisg conflagrations,

APPLY to W. G. Renter tor Ihsuran -- ee as its risks are all detached. It insures

in the Southeran Pennsylvania Mutua NAME F POSTOFIC CHANOED.—In l against damage by Lightning, whether

n Han consequence of the Hanover and Get- Associatio of Hanover, York Co., fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock

Pentea. Office West Maiu Street En tysburg Railroad Company haviug heir t- agaiost being killed by Lightning any

mitsburg Md. dec18-6m eastern terminal tatiOn tat Emory Grove . where on the farm. The Agricultural

•••••• ••••••• •

UNCLE PETER EltOWN showed us a
large rat-ti all, in which lie had eneaged
eight rats caught in the same trap in one

night. The old man always does well,
ivliatever lie undertakee.

bled for many yeaN with Kidney Com-

plaint, Gravel, &c. ; my blood became

thin ; I was dull and inactive ; could

hardly crawl about and was an old worn

out limn all over, and could get nothing

to help me, until I got Ibip Bitters, and
now I am a boy again. My blood and
kidneys ale all right, and I am as active

as it man of 30, although I am 72, and I

have no doubt it Will (10 as welt for

others of my age. It is worth the trial.''

—(b'ather.)
-

OFE 

4 
S

Camp woods, on the Western Maryland

rim i In imud, and therefore having named

their station at this point Emory Grove,
the Post office Department has ellangial
the name of the office at the town of
Emory Grove, which is at, the Reisters-

IN Brooklyn (N• Mrs- Ellen Ben. 
town Station, to Gly whin ; h nece the

Ile as r h obtained *1700 damages from tA>Wiland  PiSialee
 hereafter be

David and Edward Shields, saloon• kuo wit as Glyndon.
• _

keepers, for selling her husliand liquor

despite her frequent protests.
- -••••• -wow .1111.--

lectures, 42 lectures to classes of catechu-
mens and conducted sixty funeral services,

an aggregate of 272 discourses during

the year. He also EMI 651 visits 200 of

which were to the sick ; he baptized 87

children, and confirmed 25 ticrsons.—

Volley Echo.
• 4111•••

We learn from the Register that on visit to Mr. Harvey Lambert, on Sunday
the 10th ill St., while .Tohn Eyler, of the evening.

vicinity of Rocky Spring, was working; Mrs. Chas. Went•z of Was nesboro, left
about a Ides% it exploded and the iron ..0!, Thursday after a visit to her
drill which Mr. Eyer held was torn from
his hand and carried about eighty feet
from the point at it hich 3I r. Eyer stood.
his bands were lacerated In a fearful
manner. Ile was hadily burned in the
face by the explosion, and his body at

to the Grand Jury fin. February term of 
different places was injured. His eses

I were so badly injured that he can only
see a little out of the one, and will lose
the other one aftogether. his injuries

that is why Prof. Guilmette's French are, of course, very painful, lint at last
Kidney Pads have had such an enormous accounts it was thought that ho would
sale, for it positively cures all diseases of recover.

the kidneys and urinary organs. For

sale by J. A. Elder.

Insurance Co., is a stock company, and

the strongest and largest company, do-

ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in
the United States, if not ii) the world,
and is now issuing 501100 Policies a year.
For further part•iculars, apply to IV' G.
llonEnn, Agent, Eminitsburg, Md.

PEnsosiata.—Rev. IV. E. Krebs and

wife, of Littlestown, were the guests of
Mrs. L. IL Mot ter. We were honoured
by a pleasant call from Mr. Krebs on
Tuesday. He was looking unexpectedly
well, having greatly recovered from his
indisposition of which we made mention
some months ago. Genial in disposition,
and possessing a well stored fund of

WE learn from the Hagerstown Globe

that Rev. Dr. George Theld, pastor of the

osa)Nt.:day last week while John Eyler it heran Church in Frederick, Md.. and
of Rocky Spring, was blasting, stone. a well known in Greeneastle, an unonced to
load tif powder was prematurely this-s• his eong.i.t.g„t,m, on sn„d:,y, oth inst.

charged, badlyubrning lii iii and tea uring that dring th ae yer 1880 h ehad preach 
tineof his eyes out. His life is dispaired I ed 140 sermons delivered 30 weekly
(if.

•

CHAs. C. FRAM', of Adrian, Mich.,

says :—To nly compiete surprise, I ob-

tained a good night's rest. the first night

I wore an "July Lung Pad." I have

suffered from Asthma for years.—See

Ad v.

Mon m people see to think that advice

like physic must ha'disagreeable to do

good. Now we advise our readers to
keep Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup handy ;
this advice is good and the remedy
agrecalle.

-•••••• 4•1•.• •411411.-

S. B. Hartsock, Sheriff,

bas appointed Geo. W. Castle, or Middle-

town. Bailiff to the Petit Jury, and Geo.

W. Taylor, of Jackson District, Bailiff

ottr Circuit Court.

"THE best evident% of success," and

LOCALS.
Sale Register.

Saturday, February 5, Ennuitsburg Ba-
zaar Company, horses, cows, buggies,
sleighs, harness, &e.

Saturday, January 29th, Anse McIntire,
1 cow, household furniture, &c.

Saturday, February 20th, Joseph C. Ito-
sensteel, Horses, shoats, fanning im-
plements, &c.

YEBSONS who intend to have Public

Sales this season, will do well to have

their names, the date of sale, Le., placed

upon our register, and thereby prevent

the occurrence of two or7more sales on

the same day.

A RELIABLE Man—one who sticks to

what he says, right or wrong, especially

the latter.

Tint estimated cost of can ying out the
plans for a new postoffice in Baltimore

Is $2,011,000.

Hots. Tiros. W. Ligon, ex.Governor of

Maryland, died at his haute, near Ellicott
City, on the 12th inst., in the 70th year

of his age.

For Fire or Life Insurance in first

class companies, call on W. G Horner,

Agt., office West Main St. opposite P

Hoke' Store. may29-ly
-•••••••• •••••—

Timm are those who say that some

years ago We had 83 days of continuous

sleighing, others say seventeen weeks.

Testimony will vary in all courts.
.••••••• nu.

To ensure a good attendame, and its ! FEW weeks since you noticed a GovERNOR It"JO turoN commuted i he

consequent rivalry in bidding, piib ihi Leap Year Party," given by a few of death sentence of IVin. Milhourne, color-

your sales in the EMMITSBUItO CHRoNr- the ladies of Enunitsburg. Some of the ed, convicted of the murder of Wm.

etas, where everybody will learn what guests, of that occasion, gave the ladies Powluttan, alias William Johnson, color-

you intend to sell. The investmet will . of that party, a most delightful surprise, ed, in Somerset county, Md., to imprison-

pay. Our aim is to benefit the commit- by calling for them in Beam & Guthrie's ment for life. Ile was to have ben

nity, and to this end we desire its en- four-hozse sleigh, and, after much tuck- hanged January 14

couragement. ing in of robes, &c., they started on a • ••••

merry ride over the "Beautiful Snow." Jenona DRAWN.—On Saturday last,

DON'T GET THE Crtmhs.—If you are On, on they sped, until the spires and 
Judge Lynch drew the following gentle-

subject to ague you must be sure to monuments et Gettysburg reflected the m
en to serve as jurors for the February

e
keep your liver, bowels and kidneys in moon's rays, and soon were drawn up Circuit Court, which corn-

good free condition. When so,you will in fine style befbre the Eagle Hotel. To mences in this city on the third Monday

be safe from all attacks. The remedy to contame the surprise, it required 
but the of next month : Thomas A. Ogle, Peter

Leatherman, Manassah Eader, John D.unfolding of the dining room doors,
Zieler, Gideon Lease, William H. Brett-where the table was spread with a most
tlinger, Geo. W. Grove, Wesley Forrest,enjoyable supper, consisting of oysters

and other delicacies of the season. Al- MosesmmHaond (cord.), Daniel F. wil-
rrJohn R. Mills, Nicholos Fletcher

together, the whole thing was so well (cord.). John H. Feaster, Ezra !bushman,
managed by the gentlemen, that the la- William C. Eldridge. Daniel W. Sumter,

John McPherson, Wm., C. C. Anders,dies, one and all, pronounced it a grand
George Houck, Martin F. Miller, William

success. II. Michael, John 'laugher, Ezra 

7

 Rout.
Lewis Martz Daniel P Ziiner-

Dian suddenly, at the residence of her .man, 
P. m

Kenderson Castle, John it.
son in-law, Mr. J. Shoemaker, on the 16 Rouzer, John T. Shields, 'Tobias Main,

of January, 1881, Mrs. Elizabeth Mun- John H. Grove, .T. Milton McDaniel, Eu-
gene

shouer, aged 73 years, 5 months, and 4 
L. Derr, Hiram E. Miller, Daniel 1'.

Warrenfeltz, Simon W. Harbauali Baker

use is Kidney-Wort. It is the best pre-

ventitive of all malarial diseases that you

can take. See advertisement in another

column.
4111.

A FEW days ago, the weight of the

snow crushed in the roofs of the taber-

nacle and other buildings on the Emory

Grove camp .meeting grounds, along the

line of the Western Maryland Railroad.

The tabernacle was capable of seating

1,000 persons and the other buildings

Were spacious frame structures. The

damages will amount to $3,000.

WE have received a neatly bound vol-

ume, containing a copy of Ayer's Alum-

nae for 1881, in nine different languages.

Truly Dr. Ayer is the "Big Medicine

Man" of the age, and if all the "ills that

flesh is heir to" are not cured, it will not

be the fault of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

through whose enterise every nation-

ality can read, in its own language, how

and where to procure it remedy. J. C.

Joseph Gayer, Oliver 31t;rrison,days. H ,er emains were followed by a sr T

large concourse of friends and neighbors Lloid H. II yatt, Lewis N. Wachter

to the Tom's Creek Methodist Church, David Huffer, Coruelious Bond, Emanuel

where, after services conducted by the F. '
1. Stockman, n, 

John
.Toslp 13)1h.leEebbertliaJarbl

Rev. W. Si.nouton, they were laid to Ryder and Jeremiah* F ishefer..L.ranri7st:-tri.
rest in the grave yard connected with
said Church. Mrs. N. was for many

years a member of the Presbyterian

Church of Enimitsburg.
"0, there are love links so united, •

Death himself cannot dissever;

There are true hearts, bleeding, blighted,
That will beat to love forever:

Ayer &Co., Lowe!, Mass., stand ready to -Mere are brilliant hopes that Perished,

SToP that coughing; if you do not, it help the afflicted wherever help is possi- Beaming brighter than before,

may kill ss( u. A bottle of Dr. Bull's tile. There are those we've missed and cher-

Cough Syrup only costs you 25 cents, ished

and its timely use may save your life. IT rs WORTH A TRIAL.—"I Was trou Waiting on the other shore."

aLYDIA E. PINXIIAM'S Vegetable Com-
potted is a remarkable remedy for all !
those painful complaints and weaknesses

so common to our best female popula-

tion. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

233 Westet n Avenne, Lynn, Mass., for

pamphlets.

Ex-Got-Ens:on THOMAS WATXINS LI-
GON, of Maryland, aged 70 years, died at
12:30, Wednesday morning, from pneu-

monia, at his home in Howard county.

His funeral took place on Friday, the

14th, from St. John's Church, near Elli-

cott City.

THE county commissioners have made

the following appointments of Road Su-

pervisors for this district. Charles A.

Dorsey. Joseph F. Clough, Benjamin

Eyler, Hy. Maxell, Wilijueni Morer, L. P.
Skiver, N. C. Stansberry, Daniel Sheets,
George S. Springer.

A public meeting of citizens, pre-
sided over by Dr. Fairfax Schley, to de-
vise measures for the alleviation of the
almost unprecedented suffering among
the poor of Frederick, was held at the
City Hall on the 19th inst. Liberal sub-
scriptions wets received from private

tieurcei,"and, n t 'sponse to eloquent ap-

peals front lion. John Ritchie and Dr.
Schley, the board of aldermen appropria-

ted $300.

IN calling the attention of our readers,

to the advertisement of W. &nee Burpee

& Co , in another column of our paper,

we would.mention the fact, that our

young friend Horace C. Lex, so long and

familiarly known to most of our citizens,

is connected with this house, and cordi-

ally recomineud all wiso want anything
in the Horticultural or Agricultural line,
front radish seed, to fruit trees, including
the implements needed in .their cultiva-
tion; or who desire to improve their
bleed of live stock, in any department,
front chickens to cows and blooded
horses, to make application to this en'
terprising firm, feeling sure that they
will be satisfied with the result.

WE take the following from the Star
and Sentinel, Gettysburg :
On Sunday last Frank Codon met

with a painful accident. Whilst de-
scending Baltimore IIill, the young colt
he was riding reared and fell upon him.
He was couiclerably- bruised, but is able
to lie out again.

On Tuesday evening Burgess W. H.
Bayly, whilst entering the alley between
his office and Mrs. Harper's resideuce,
slipped and fell, dislocating Ilia left
shoulder. Drs. Horner and Radebaugh
rendered the necessary medical atten-

tion, assisted by John L. Hill, Jr., and
Chas. M. McCurdy. Mr. Bayly is get-
ting along well, but his injury is very

knowka ge, his society is always agree*
bls ; and his visit here was Ilighly en-
joyed by many of his friends among his
former parishioners and others.

Mrs. P. Gthbill of Frizzlesburg, and
and Mrs. Rinedollar of Taneytowa, are
visiting Mrs. I,. M. Molter.
Miss Maggie Grinder of Urbana, and

Mr. Black of Gracelann, paid a flying

parents.
; MISS Rollie Johns of Gettysburg, is
visiting in the fairily of Maj. J. T. Gel-

. w ick.

To twit enquiries, there comes the re-
sponse, that such a season of sleighing,
as we have had since December 20th,
has not been experienced since 1835 —
There have indeed been periods of much
pleasure, but the depth of the fleecy de-
posit has generally been more shallow.
This season one can drive for miles and
never have the smoothness of the way

! interrupted ; no projecting rocks, no
loose boulders are met to stir up jarring
sensations ; every thaw has served but
to make the roadway more solid, and to
add to the easy progress of the courses.

1 The ice on some of the mill dams has
been found to measure 22 inches in
thickness. Coasting for the children
has been everywhere splendid, and has
been improved Awl all the energy,
which the self-alindonment of child-
hood could give to the matter. And the

young men and maidens have disported

I themselves most merrily in cutting fan-

tastic figures on the ice, as they have

glided hither and thither, on their shin-

ing skates propelled.
To take in freely the possibilities of

our scenery, persons should ride to Pop-

lar Ridge, and other elevated positions
around, and thus view the valley, the
mountains, and other points of observa-
tion, see bow the snow lights up the
dividing lines of tlic mountain peaks.
and show the many links which form
the grand chain, and behold the richness
of the "azure hue." so deep and soft and
grateful to the eye, by reason of its
pleasing contrast with the dazzling

whiteness everywhere visible.
The beauty of our scenery is peren-

nial As its summer glory is unsurpass-
ed, so also, the loveliness of the situation
is such that even winter presents fea-
tures that are most rarely elsewhere

painful, seen

[COMMUNICATED.]
THROUGH the liberality and kindness

of our worthy citizen, Mr. John Dono-
hue, the St. Euphemia's Parochial
Scholars, numbering 150, and their teach-
ers, headed by their beloved pastor, Fr.
White, were made glad by a grand
Sleigh-ride, on Monday and Tuesday of
this week. On Monday morning,
they arrived at Gettysburg, and were
kindly received by Fr. Boll, the sleigh-
ers were entertained in the school house,
where they dined and received every at-
tention. At 2 o'clock, they again start-
ed for Taneytown, made famous by be-
ing the residence in 1800 of Prince Gal
itzen, there they met a disappointinent,
the good Fr. Delaney being absent.—
Several miles from this place, the com-
pany missed a small boy from their
midst, t•his threw a dark cloud over their
merriment. Mr. Itiefsnyder, the driver,
however. promised to go after the child,
which restored the good humor and the
cloud gave place to brightness. Isre Mr.
R. had time to retrace his way, Mr. El-
liot, arrived with the missing boy, re-
joicing the hearts of all. Mr. Elliot de-
serves great credit for this act of human-
ity, and the thanks of the community at
large. Those who could not get in
Monday's crowd, were favourably seat-
ed on Tuesday mm. mu. and took their depart-
ure for Littleisown, where they enjoyed
at pic-nic dinner, in the school house, and
received the visits of some ladies, former
pupils of St. Joseph's Vale. From Lit-
tlestown . they proceeded through White
Hall to Bonneville, and were agreably
enteitained by Fr. Shanahan, arriving in
GettysIairg, the Emmitsburg school- in-
vited' Fr. Boll and his Scholars to vit it
them on Wealuesday, which they accor
(tingly did, milking the villiage echo
with songs. as they passed Wong to Mt.
St. Maryss College and St. Joseph's Vale
Where a ,:Ordiql welcsme awaited them.

V.

MA R HIED.

GITTING—GROTTLE.—On the 11th
inst., at Mt. St. Mary's Church, by Fr.
Fitzgerald, Mr. Wm. Cornelius Gint•tIng,
to Miss Sallie Grottle, of Harbaugh's
Vii hey.

DIED.

EISENI1 A UEIL—On the 18th Instant,
in Firth:rick city Miss Mary Eisenhatier,
aged 30 years, 7 inintlas and 18 days.

AIUNSHOUER.—On Sunday January
16th, 3Irs. Elizabeth alunshouer, relict
of the late Jacob Munshotter, aged 73
years, 5 months, aud 4 days.

MA.R EKTS.

ENIMITSBURG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, BY D. ZEcK.

RAcON —
H Rind 
shoulders 
Sides  
Lard .  
Banter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 
" unpared 

li)e)tiTei4ei-T118pTel d 
Blackberries  
Raspberries  
Country soap—dry 

green  
Beans, bushel 
Wool..  
Fens—

Mink 
Sk9 

part
tkwhtte 

gi 
Raccoon

ssi  ao on •
Muskrat—fall 
House cat 
Rabbit 
Fox—red or gray.  
Wood fox.   • 

• • • • .........

10
as
os

00(0;
22
22
40

10'412
Oks DK
03(40

14
• 05

22
03(405

0041 00
ts43.0

EM3IITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday 4 Hotter,

.Maxell & Co
Flour—super  6 00
Wheat  1 0541 08
Rye.   15
Corn

shelled  
4t

Oats  35

3'11);:sed.  
tat 7X per la

11 t1:tay 2 00
" Hay   15 00

10 000142 00
10 005412 00

Mixed '
Rye Straw 

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'ches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have always
'on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
amid dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4t

FRESH AlEATS.—Pork, Veal, Beef,
Sausage &c.. constantly on baud, and for
sale, also delivered to order—Store
next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. II. Rowe feb 7-4t.

CLOSING OUT—As I ant closing out
my stock of cigars, there are bang alns to
be had in them. For sale by the hun-
dred or thousand. C. J. Rowe.
farA.nything needed for sewing ma-

chines will be ?urnislied at the very low-
est prices.

CO
SYRUP

Look Here!
D. S.
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. jul4-ly

Prof. Gallmene's French Liver Pad
Will positively cure Fever tool Ague, Dumb Ague,
Ague Cake, Billions Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Blood.
The pad cures by absorption, and is permanent.
Ask your druggist for this pad amid take no oth-
er. If he does not keep it, send 61.50 to the
FRENCH PAD CO., (U. S. Branch) TOLEDO,
01110, and receive it by return mail. CR-For
Sale by. JAS. A. LDER, Enimitsburg, 31d.
ang 14-6mo.

Dr. C. D. Eichelberger,
DRALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES
Perfumery,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Ennuitsburg, Md.

ZTOT6 TICITM
LI. kinds of heating anal cooking stoves,
ranges, furnaces of the most improved pat-

ter:pi. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the low-
est prices; Iron and tinware of all kinds ; copper,
brass and preserving kettles, wash kettles, farmo
bells, pumps for all depths of wells. Roofing and
spouting, and every kind of work pertaining t,-)
the tin anal stove trade, at bottom prices. Call
and pee before purchasing. I sell live different
kinds of cook stoves. JAMES T. HAYS,
juis-ty Euunitsbarg, Mtl.

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FREDELICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal
business, entrusted to him jy12 ly

Bat 00031S,
N iv I c• "rs- pi;

Y stock comprises all kinds of Dry

1 Goods, cloths,

CASSIMERES,
eottonadea, great variety of Ladies dress
goods, notions,

HATS & CAPS,

I ST JOSEPH S ACADEMY
F(.er:

CONDrCTEI. EY THE SIsTF:ES CITAEITY,

NEAR ENIMITSBURG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARTI.AND.

gill's 'agitation ia pleasantly sitatated in a
healthy and picturesque part of Frealerirk

county, 31aryland, halt it mile from Einuntstatirg,
and two miles from 31annit St. Mary's College. ft
was cominenred ill 1809. and incorporated by the
Legislature of Maryland in 1515. The buildings
are convenieul

TERMS:
The Aeadetnie Year is divided into two sessions

of five minis each.
Board and Tuition per Academic Year, Includ-
ing Beal anal Bedding; Washing, Mending
awl Doctor's Fee  8,e0
e. for each Session, payable in advance. ..410H
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The ,ke.adeniir Year is divided into two Sessiona

of live months each. beginning respectively a MI
the first Monday of September and the tirst of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

;MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Acadenty.

Etnanitsburg.

boots and shoes, queensware, groceries,
of all kinds,

HARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
jul4-ly Emmitsburg, 31d,

Go Po

G. T. Eyster Bro.
For

Watches,
CLOCKS

aieWeiry,

SILVERWARE,
AND

SPECTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.

G. 'I'. Y.:water et Ilro.

ju14-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

Guthrie Sir I3e

Livery, Sales and Exchange

SrMILES,
EMMITSI3URG-, MD.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all kinds
on

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses for
riding or driving. jul4-ly

D. ZECS_,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes
feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
chickens, calves, &c., bought and sold.

Flour a Sipoolulty
highest grades In the country' always On

I hand and delivered to any part of town with-
ex. ra charge.

jul4 1nmitsbnrg, 3 d.

31. truer. E. S. Elchelberger.

llriler Eicholborgor
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY
Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE—Record St., adjoining offices o
Wm. .1. & C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick
city, Md. jul4-ly

DentistrY!
• .4.7--4;4,•

DR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist
wer.tinIn.ter. 711(1..

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Eintnitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. aug 1 G-ly

I. S. Al\TAN & BRO.
DEALERS' IN

oftr OGODS,
NOTIONS

CLOTHING!
Ready-made, and to order,

Fits Guaranteed!
Queens, Wooden, Glass and

Harthiare!
IRON,

FRESII GROCERIES,

NAILS,
OILS,

GLASS,
& PAINTS

Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low

Prices. Constantly receiving new goods

and will not be undersold. Ju14-tf

100 
LIVE 

PARTRIDGESWANTED.

A fair price will be paid for 100 live
partridges, delivered at the Examiner
office, Frederick city. We desire these
birds for the purpose of keeping them
through the winter.
jan 8-3t.

J. & C. F. ROWE
Clothing,
FIATS) &C.

Stylish goods, flood fits, and moderate prices.
Under Photograph gallery. Pictures, Frames. &c.,
in variety. . Mats St., Emmitsburg, Md. inlay

Motior &MI & Co
AT THE DEPOT 

.1

DEALERS IN

GRAIN &PRODUCE
COAL LUMBER AND FERTILIZE RS

WAGON MAKING AND TURNING,
IN ALL STYLES, AT

,
 THE

vOUNDRY SHOPS. ju14-ly

SHERIFF 
ALT Y.

To the Voters of l'redcriek County :
Feeling grateful for the interest man-

ifested in my behalf before, and at the
County Convention held in 1879, by so
many of my friends throughout the
country, and as I then stated, I now an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the
next Sheriffalty of Fred'sm ick county,
(subject to the decision of a Republican
Noininating Convention), and respect-
fully solicit your favorable considera-
tion.

The publics humble servant.
nov. 27-tf. H. F. STEINER.

11100-•
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New Ideas and Plans.

Minnesota Millers no longer
"grind" wheat into flour. They
"crack- it, and the people of the
Northwest claim that the new
process makes their hither to infer-
ior wheat the most valuable in the
world. Burr stones are things of
the past and Hungarian steel rollers
have taken their place. These rol-
lers are about thirty inches long and
eight inches in diameter. It takes publishes a lot of dyeing
five sets of steel rollers to finish the but none of them beat the
flour. Each set of rollers run closer ioned way of fooling with an empty
than the preceeding. After the shotgun.
wheat passes each set of rollers it is
bolted or sifted through coerce
cloth. This cloth lets the disinte-
grated particles of wheat through

CAN you malt a pun on the signs
of the Zodiac ? "By Gerninii, I
Cancer."

111••• -.111.- AMP—

SOME men are so awful slow that
the only time they get ahead is
when they buy a cabbage.

-4I•• •••••• QED.—

A MAN in Iowa is ninety years
old and has just cut a new set of
teeth.—He is a combmaker.

TEE Boston 'Journal of Commerce'
receipts ;
old- fash-

-4•10. -gam- •••11N—

WHY is it that men always cross a
muddy place on their toes and wo-
men on their heels ?— Rome Sentinel.

and passes off the butler and larger To get over to the other bide.—
bepieces, which are run through Steunville Herald.

rollersanother and a closer set of
and cracked again. The last rol-
lers have little else but wheat hulls
and waxy germs of wheat, which do
not crack up, but smash down like a
piece of wax. The germ of a kernel
of wheat is not good food. It makes
flour black. By the old millstone
process this waxy germ was ground
up with the starchy portion and
bolted through with the flour. By
the new system of cracking the
kernel instead of grinding it this
ger m is not ground, but flattened
out and sifted or bolted out, while
the starchy portions of the wheat
are crushed into powdered wheat or
Hour. All the big mills of Minne-
apolis now manufacture by the new
process.

• ----
Plow lug.

There are two kinds of soil on
every man's farm—the agricultural
soil and the subsoil. The agricul-
tural soil may be two inches deep or
it may be nine, but it is not twenty
feet. It is no deeper than the air
can penetrate. If the agricultural
soil is too shallow it may be gradual-
ly deepened by lifting an inch of
the subsoil of each plowing, bring-
ing it up to the air and enriching it
with manure. Says Professor Stock-
bridge : Our agricultural society
committees, by their premiums for
smooth, shiny, flat furrows have
done the community great harm.—
Such as often takes the premiums is
the very poorest kind of plowing.
The soil is best plowed when it is
the most roughly crushed, twisted
and broken with the sod well cover-
ed. On some kind of lands I would
have furrows lapped an inch as, the
Canadian farmers plow. Let the
air and water have a chance to cir-
culate underneath the surface.--
Light lands, however, should have a
flat furrow if we wish to make such
land more compact.

VALUABLE RECIPES

Wa IPPED POTATOES.—Whip boil-
ed potatoes to creamy lightness with
H fork ; beat in butter, milk, pepper
and salt ; at last, the frothed white
of an egg ; toss irregularly upon a
dish, set in the oven two minutes to
reheat ; but do not let it color.

JEMBLES.—One mp butter, two
cups sugar, one cup milk, four eggs,.
one teaspoon soda, six cups flour, a
little nutmeg. Roll them out, cut
them with a tumbler and a wineglass
to form a rihg dust over with the
white of an egg, and rift, on a little
sugar before baking.

MUFFINS.—TWO eggs, one pint
flour, one teaspoonful baking powder,
one teacup milk, a piece of butter
half the size of an egg, and a little
salt, Mix the flour, baking powder
and salt together. In another dish
beat the yolks of the eggs, add the
milk and butter, then the flour then
the whites. Beat well together, and'
bake in gem irons in a hot oven.

Cocoaavu'r Pconnio.---Heat a pint
of milk, stirring into it a small half-
cup sugar. Dissolve two tablespoons
of Lorn starch in a little of the milk
taken out before it is heated. Add
this to the milk when it begins to
Loll. Stir until it becomes a firm
pas'e, then stir in the heater. whites
of four eggs, and after a moment or
two take it off the fire. Then add a
half cocoanut grated and- would it.
•eive it cold with the yolks of the
e.igs and lievorea with vdninzt or

VALUABLE
If you are suffering'

languishing on a tied of
Hop Bitters•

If you are simply ail-
dispirited, 'without (ilea

Hop Bitters
If you are a minister

piursel f with your tim-
er, worn out with core

Bop Bitters will
If you are a mai of

the strain of your every
etters, toiling ove

Hop Bitters will
If you are young and

Viscretion. or are grow-
the case,

Ilop Bitters will
If you are in itie work

the desk, anywhere.
tern needs clear 'sing,
without intoxicating,

Hop IiitterS
If you are old, and

vonr u :ryes uuatcady,
ing,
Hop Bitten Win give
HOP BITTERS MAN-
Rochester, New York
For sale by Jz s. A. El-

THERE:i8 a slight hope for art.—
We saw half a dozen quite pretty
landscapes in a show-window this
morning, but not a cat-tail, a lily
pad or a stol k standing on one leg.

A Galveston man who has a mule
for sale, bearing that a friend in
Houston wanted to buy a mule, tel-
egraphed him : "Dear friend :—If
you are looking for a No. 1 mule
don't forget me."

A clergyman who said in one of
his discourses that every blade of
grass was a sermon, was next. day
amusing himself by clipping his
lawn, when a parishoner said :—
"That's right, doctor. "Cut your

A certain English general, being
at the point of death, opened his
eyes, and seeing a consultation of
four physicians, who were standing
close by his bedside, faintly exclaim-
ed, "Gentlemen, if you fire by pla-
toons its all over with me."

sex moos short."

-••••
NEXT DOOR TO A FOOL.—A lad ,

who was at play with the son of a
next door neighbor, asked his com-
panion :
"Is not your .father a fool ?"
"No ! who said that alloy father ?"

was the indignant _reply.
"Nobody, as I knows on,- respond- '

ed the knowing urchin, "but mother !
told we the other day that I was
next door to a foal, and I didn't
know whether she meant your fa-
ther or Nat•Smith's."

MRS. LYDiA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

hiscut

LYDIA E. PINKEIAltireS
VEGETA-13LT; COMPC.17S71).

The Po-iItive Cum

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, im it I 11570” consists of

Vegetaide Peois-,i•ii,l3Cirlt are to t he (..ost del-
irate Invalid. Umill o,.c trial tlii• merits or this Cu,,.

pound wilt be recoamia••,:, a :relief is im ; a ml
when its ,Ise coati:end. a hen_
clred. apermenont ee iv is e endod,aii thow-smas

0:, ak00000lloot of mi pro, .1,•:•ito-o, it I.;

commended and preserii.v1 hy Om best physicians In
the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of Cie eteris, I. meom•liwa, 1111,1 painful
51mastrustien, a :I ovarian Troubles. Inilannuntion and
Ulceration. Floralliigs. all Ilisplecoments and the con-
sequent spinal weakness. and I: (Siwchdly adapted to
the Change of Life. (i3isolve and expel tumors
f :van the uteresia 0 odily stags, of development. The
tendency to eimi,ioll,11,11aurs there he checked very
speedily by Its
In fact i I.:, proved te be the great-

est and best imnedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every iswthol of tile system, and gives
new lifoand vigor. It ratilot'Ss Itiatness,ilatitiancy, de-
stroys all craving or abut:halts, :.aa relleves weakness
of the stomaeh
It cures Eloatinz:, Iteatlachcs, NerVolls Prostration,

General Debility, iih-eplei:F111,,, De1111•SAl/11 and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing causing pain,
weight and backache, is always pereeillevely cured by
Its use. It will rat all flews, and ender:31 circurnstan-

!es, act in harmony with the law that governs the
feinalosystem.

For Kidney Complaint, of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at =and 2."...5 Western Avenue, I.yrin, Mass.
Price $1.00. Six bottles for e5.00. Sent by mail in the
form of pills, also in the form of Lozeng,cs, on receipt

of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. PINKIIAX
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pam-

phlet. Address as above Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'
LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipation, Ilillousnesa,
and Torpitilty of the Liver. 25 cents per box.
W.11. H. 13 t t'ArS k Blt ) tItintore

Nyliolesale it,;.:!:tts for Ow sale o
LYDIA E. -
pomlit. n ,Y G-1 y.

Culls hy A 'Nola," ioN 'blliti'c', Sri

LUNG DISEASES.

lifIVES INTO ire sy,t(
- - - .•'°`•-""'""'"'"""" and 1 ealizig

It )RAWS ItitoNI the diseased parts tile
PII=MallallEgni",7ATIEFt7i77-(?.= potA0 is that canse (leant.

Th( nsands Testify to Its Virtues.

You Call Be Relieved And CuredTRUTHS.
rom poor liettitii. or
ickness, take clieer,for
will Cure You,
mg; if On feel-Weak !
-ty knOwing why,
will Revive you. - I
ftnd Overtaxed !
!Ord rlutles ; Or a indth- ,
Oltd.Work, I
ftestore yon.
business, weakened by •
lay ditties ; or a man of
ohr midnight work, :

S rengthen You.
'Kering from any to-
ng too fast, as is often

t elleve Tnu.
shod, on the farm, at
mid feel that yew aye-
toning or stimulating,

What You Need.C'.
your Pulse is feeble,
and yoUr fac uiti4s

•
you New LIfeand vier,
0FACTURING CV,
and Toronto, Ontario
der, C. P. Eichelberger

isilimagazzieffrea=21=M

This -Great Revive...1z
In either ',Mold or Dry Form Ots at
the sante time on the diseased the

Liver, Bowels nil Nuys,
This combined arlion lires it wonderful

poises to cure all dii,eases. ,

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because see alloili these great orciima to 'la-

conic clogged or torpid, asappi.,01100.4001101'8
are therePoreforeed should
be expelled naturally.

BILIOUSNESS, PILES, CONSTIPATION,
, KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, URINARY

DISEASES. F EM ALE W EAN.NESS,

AND Nr.ftvous DISORDERS,

cattsiny actioly th..10 t.iyaid and

le-6101.i lig t lbrOd.'r!ir

Why Suffer Bilious pains and aches!
Why tormented 1;ith Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys!
Why endure nervous Or sick headaches!

• Why have sleepless niqlits'l
Use IUD NEY-W011'1' al/ if fij1/.'• lief1e(e/71

_
111fIt IS put up in Dry Vegetable Form. in in

c-Av'ea; is ono pialid,CTe--of wiriA ina;kes six quarts
ni ieine.

t.:(frAls‘i Eimild For nt:Tairy concentrat ed,

for the ei3111--.1,;;i-,14-.'6C-those tlac.nni>1
fr-Freadily pro,poirto if. It j '!, tr, the. pull ellle,"-ney

rTrin

aLT IT OF Yflt-ir rracT,,
11-ELLs., IlliSON A Prop's,

Ror-ool I'ry 1., 1'i-7fir:TN, 1T.

Don't despair itniil yon have tried this Sen,Aile.
Easily Applied and h -
1.7.1.."1--'1.:C".1'14" A_ Dem,..iy.
soul l.rutru:sts, or sent or receipt of

Priee, $C.Ott,
Seat!' for TesIi- The ly Lung Pad Co

114(0111-11S 21,01 eel'

11041:, "'i Int :I,:
MMUS A
a" Sent free.

Out 30-6111.

WILLIAMS 111,00k,
DETROIT. Mloh.

.STETCELEESATED
47"

Sleep, Appetite and Strength
Return when Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
is systematically used by a bilious dys-
peptic sufferer. Moreover, .since tluo
brain sympathizes closely with the sto-
mach and its associate organs, the liver
and the bowels, as their derangement is
rectified by the action of the .Bitters,
toentel despondency produced by that
derangement disappears.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

gee Crally.

RISLEY'S ITCH HAZEL.
Cures 'Headache, Burns, Spri ins, Cots,
Wounds, Rite lam Iism. Toot hache, Ea r-
aelie, etc., etc. Warranted equal in
quality to any made, at half the price.
0 oz. Bottles 25e. Pint Bottles '50e.
Have your druggitit order, if he has not
in stock, of

CHARLES F. It tsfacy it Co.,
Wholesale Drug'ts, Cortlandt St, N. Y.
dee 4 3to

- -  

n 3 9.  1

PI" IL'

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If -not paid in Advance,
$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option
of the Editor.

• __...,..—

ADVRETISING :

Cash Hates—$1.50 pe,- Square
• of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

--t 0+
4- 4--

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior fAcilities for the
proinr t execution of' ;111 kinds of
Phi in a nd Om:anent:II Job
f'rini hug. such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Cirui-
la rc, Notes.rook \Vork
of every desciiption,

Druf.:,,gists' hels, Note
Headings, Bill Ile,u1s, in

a' colors, etc. Special ( f-
t() is will he mile to accom-
mo Lite Loth in price :Ind quiti-
ity of walk. Orders 'rota

fano receive prompt all, n'

SALE BILLS
OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND MriLY
Pill IVIED HERE.

Ali letters should be addressed to
•

Saintiel -Muttor,
PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre let jolt Count 1\1(1. ,

z
-u

CURE BACK AN
And all diseases of Ike kidneys, Clinker
and Urinary Organs by wearing tl.e

ImproTed Excelsior K idney Pad .
It is a MARVEL of IlEA LING cad It

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

It ('IT11:17,:i-it when all else fails. A 'REVET -;
ATION and REVOLUTION in Nleilicine. Ali- 1
sorption or direct application, as opposed to 11th-
satisfactory 

:
satisfactory internal medicines. Send for our
treaties ou Kidney troubles, sent fr ,e. Sohl by
drugglats, or sent' by mail, on receipt of $2,

A 1)i) RI:SS

This is the Or- The "011:y" Lung Pad Co.
iginal find oen-
uine Kidney Pant. AVII.I.101MS BLOCK.
Ask for it and DETROI'1', Mich.take no other.

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS!

Furniture Furniture!
SMITTIE SITITM`V,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture,
Looking Glasses, Piano Stools, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class furniture wareroom.
kinds of npairing neatly mind promptly done.
11.1,:itTrA 1‘.11•Tc.; 

Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Sideboards, Lounges, Spring I3ed

All

A complete-stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preseiver free

of charge, if desired. Calls ai. all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-

uance of the same. SMITH & SHUPP,
Mutter's Store Room, W. Main St.,

may 8,1880, ly Emmitsburg. Md.

zerlfgeerialt 111.11.1)c-t.4 Alvin C111 Mind.

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge:

An Encyclopedia in 20 Vols., over 16,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than
any Encyclopedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely tool

well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on tine heavy pi-

per, wide margins, bound in half llossiti, gilt top. for $'20—an enterprise so extraor -

(Unary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Resolution,
THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last (10)

Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new

matter added, upon topics ofspeeial interest to American readers, thus making it

equal in character to any similar work, better thou any other suited to the wants of

I lie great insi',ority of thcse W110 COIISUU. works of reference, and altogether the latest
Encyclopedia in the field.

pe.eiriec, N'tbt  in either style will be sent for examination with privilege of
return on reeeipt if proportiOnate pei• volume.

p e,t,la 1 1)1,-,.(•<>ll nit,: to all early subscribers. autl extra diseotints elute,. Full par-
ticulars with descriptive vatalogue of many ot her standard trot-lie equally' low pricy, selut free.

Leading principles of the American Book Exchange :
I. Publish only hooks of real value.
11. Work lidott the basis of present. cost of making hooks. about Ime half what it was a few years age.
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the an to per cent. cinionission commonly allowed to

dealers.
IV. Thy cost of lea )1.:s 11111.11e 10.000 at a time is Iola a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a

tiitte--mlopt the low price and sell the large quaidity.
V. [O.., good type, paper, etc._ do careful printing. and strong. neat binding. lint avoid all "pad-

ding." fat and Mat v tly-leaded type_ spongy paper 10111 gaudy W are so commonly re-

sort to to make hooks appear large and iine, and which greatly add to t heir coat, but du nut add to
I VUIlle.
VI. Te make $1 and a friend is better than to make .It5 anti an enemy.

SAtalicitti-d 134:oclKs,
1.dirary of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10.
i‘Illinait's Gibbon's Rome. 5 vols.. $2.50.

Macatilay's History 4 of England. 3 Vols., $1.50.
Chantliers's Cyclotned.a, of Eng. Literature. 4

vols.. itt.2.
Knights Ilistory of England. 4 vola..
Plutarch's Liyes of Mast riot's Men. vols.. $1.511,

( Life and W111,1,1 of Christ, 5ileents.
coficordance, foos reforences

(preparing). $2.50.
it bIll I' I-Irar3' if 1110/IraPhY, 50
14110k of Fables. .Esop, etc. illus., 50 t.plitS.
Al ill im's Ouriplete Poetical 'Works, 50 eentS.
Slutkespear's Complete \\lurks, 75 cents.
NVoi-ks of Dante, trallSlat ell by Cary. 50 cents.
Vi'Orks of Virg.il, translated by- Dryden. 40 vetliti.

Roroln Molianimeil, translated by Sale,

ai 4..o,1115,
Adventures of Don Quixote, illus., 50 cents.
Arabian Naights. illus.. 50 cents.
Hanyairs Pilgrim's Progress. illus., 50 centS.
RohiniYin Crus,ei, illus.. 50 rents.
Munebansen and (Alb ti T's Trav,•Is. illus.. 50 cts. 1 Se-F4 t•ri pt I N-41. 41 'a t n he l.gri. cf.ii liSt

Storiis and Ballads, by E. T. Moen. illus., Si. t (rt. (If 'I ti 1-1.4•4. salt

Library of Modern Classics 50 (Tuts. vs.('
it'Iitttpy liank draft,. money order, registered letter, or hy Express. Fractions of one dollar may

sem po.,lage ilamps. Address

A .211E.R. IC A X BOOR'

.1.0115 B. ALmiN..) imager.

iiICHOLS,SHEPARDt 0
Battle Creek, Michigan,

MANIJYAOYIJNERS ov THE ONLY GENUINE

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.
Most Complete Thresher Factory i Establl oiled

In Um World. 1848

3 ),'„,,ing,„ci,,,c,,,,°r'iii.,711';',ii;',iirei:i,„";:;',.,,,,::,
broad warranty gicen on all Our goods.

__....i

-

0111117a)
(171

SITEA /11 - POWER SEPARATORS and
Complete Stenni Outfit/1qt >width, qua, bit 1.
Fia.g Traction Enginen and Plain Imsines

ever Heel in the American market.
_4 multitude of special features and improvements

for 1881, together With superior qualities in construe,
and materials not dreamed of by et /a r makers.

Four sizes of Separators, from 6 to 12 horse
cariacity, for steam or horse power.
Two styles of" Idowdod " Horse-Powers.
7,600,000 Feet of Lnnither

constantly on han(,11,',5 rom whielriratinr"':a)
coutparable wood-work of our machinery. °

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongest. most durable. and euicient ever
*tads. 8, 10, 13 Horse Power.

A

Farmers and Threshermen are invited to
investigate this motehless Threshing Machin. ry.
Circulars sent free. Address

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.
Battle Creek, Itillohlgor

NOTICE.

THE FRANK LESLIE PUBLISH-
ING CO., 15 Dey Street, New York, will
give steady employment to an active
agent in every county. On receipt of
f30 cents they will send for three UlOtitliS
THE FAMILY JOURNAL, OM illt1Strilled

Literary, Art ant Fashion Paper,) or
clubs of four for three months, fOr $1.00,
together with a valuable book of inform-
ation for the million, containing medical
and household receipts, legal advice and
forms, articles on Etiquette and Letter
writing, advice to merchants, clerks,

munlit„, this pi per api7 • mechanics, farmers, &c., to each sub-
' _ scriber, and also an Illustrated Cata-

S. mc.N_A_Irt logue, containing terms to Agents, Post-
' toasters and Newsdealers. This offer isDEALER. IN 

• made in order to introduce our publica
Books, Stationarv cations into ever family. Address, FAM-

AND BRITISH AND AMER...CAN INKS, ILY JOURNAL, 15 Dey Street, New
Revolvers, Razors, ail,i knives. :Also, a large York.

line of

FOUND.V.I:S & MACHINISTS.

ND repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers n1
the Hess and tol.11C1' Olnol fling

irto:i ra Hg Of all 1.d...1 at lives,
.,I , j111,4 ly.

,

These cuts represent our 20 Steel-Tooth Horse Rake,
with Iron IlubS (or Locust Hubs boiled in oil)-9,000
in use—and our Positive Poree-Peed.Gruin, Seed, and
Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to sow any
quantity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or Spring
Hoes-8.271 in use and giving satisfacth in. All manu-
facturers sag theirs are the best. All we ask is, send
for Des,rip:. eires1er 0nd Prie,biNt,wInell contains
letters from persons using them. All are warranted.

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFG. CO.
Haserstown, Nary wad,

CIG_APS&T013ACCO
AT THE POST OFFICE,
•

THIS PAPER Tnly be tonna onfi:e at GEO. P.

Lnimatsburri, 
NEWHPAPEn ADVEIIT1111NG BUREAU 110 EITMICe

(„, ! Street), where adrer-

jul(1—ly 1st 'nada for it NEW YORtieing 001111'aetEl may

ROWELL &CO'S

K;

Ainerlcan Patriotism. 50 cents.
Taine's History of English lilerature, 75 cents.
(.'ecills Rook 4 of Natural History. ft.
Pictorial Dandy Lexicon. 35 cents.
Sayings, by author of Sparro wgrass Papers, no

-Nirs. Heinous' Poet ietu worts. 75 vents.
o's C) clopnidia of Bib. I.iterat tire, 2 vols., Pt.

liollin's Ancient Illstory, Ve.25.
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., 11.
Works of Flavin!'
Conde History of the E. S., Iinidzins, Illus.. 50 eta.
'Den by Exercise. Dr. Geo, II. Taylor. 5,1 cents,
lelth for 'Women. Dr. Geo. IL Taylor. 50 (,-nts.
Library Magazine. In cents No.. 51 year.
Library )1r gazine, ligaind volumes. a0 eents.
I.caVes from the Diary (if on 01(1 law yet-, $u.

naell of the above 1P0111111 0101 11. If by mail,
postm:e extra. Most of the books are also pub-
lished in flit- bindings, at hight-r prices.

Ne1.1":S. 41,11•i<

Grand, Square and Upright

Phir1f3 FO'ATE3.
TM se instruments have been bel;tre

the Public for nearly fifty years, and tifi-
I ill their excullence :thole have attained
an

UN 1.-U RCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

hieh establishes them as unequaled in

To NE,

TOUCH.

WORK MANSE! IP At

DURABIL1TY•
Every Piano Folly Warrantedfor 5 Years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.,
A large stock at all prices, emistantly on
hand, comprising some of our ()wit make,

. bat slightly 'used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasera.

W AL KNABE CO.,
204 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

13Ere.r• F. GRAFToN, STORY II. LADD,
HALBERT E. PAINE.

Late Comm ioner if Patents.

Patents,
Paine, Grafton dz. Ladd,

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Anteri-
raiz and Foreign Patents.

4'12 FIFTH STREE. WASHINGTON, D. C
Practice patent law in all its branches

in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
anti Circuit Courts of the United States.
Pamphlet sent free on receipt of stamp
for postage.

311-triole NV-corks !

U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

ALWAYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS,
TOMB AN IS HEAD STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROMPTLY AN"rENDED TO. ALL

WORK DELIVERED FREE OP
CHARGE. jul4. I

CHAS. J. ROWE,
DEALER IN

1 1V -11:14
anti Manufacturer of cigars.

CLOSING OUT
my stock of Cigars, bargains Call be had
In them, by the hundred or thousand.
Sewing Machines, of all the leading

kinds, furitisheil promptly.

ALL ip,u?',1.,,ireitfihi.Es.


